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Brightly (a la bolero)

Deep in my blood the desert calls, Silent and tense its magic thralls, Over my life its
Hot as the fire of desert sands, Burning my soul with its commands. Take what is thine my

passion falls, Passion of love divine, Far off its great mystery,
life demands Give to thyself desire. So well I know thou art mine,
eternal, flowing forever to thee. Let the

world pass us by and regret. We shall

live, we shall love and forget. By decree divine Thou

shall be mine, While the rivers of love flow on.
ter-nal, Flow-ing for-ev-er to thee. Let the world pass us by and re-gret. We shall live, we shall love and for-get. By de-cree di-vine Thou shalt be mine, While the riv-ers of love flow on.